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extremity underwent detailed clinical evaluation to define normal patterns of motion and range of motion. Healthy volunteers
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identified, patterns of motion in the upper extremity and range of motion compared well with the findings in similar studies in
the lower extremity. Two pattern scapulae were defined, and those shoulders that demonstrated a reduced ability to rotate the
shoulder internally were more likely to demonstrate reduced abduction. This information should help radiologists identify the
most appropriate studies for patients with carpal tunnel syndrome and shoulder pain or arthritis of the shoulder when the
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at-5555". Anytone AT -5555 Anytone AT -5555. 0 total. Anytone AT-5555-NC-CAB2. V3. Anytone AT -5555. V3. Anytone
AT -5555NPCB2. Anytone At 5555N. April 28. Anytone At 5555V3. Anytone AT-5555 and Anytone At 5555 NC CAB2 and
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